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oh my god 

oh baby you drive me crazy 
with that fever oh that fever (fever baby) 

oh baby you drive me crazy 
with that fever you burn me up (oh baby) 

we got spirit yeah yeah yeah (2x)

we got what, what, (what) what, (what) what, (what)
what, (what) 
what-what-what-what-what-what-what 

we got spirit yeeaahh
yeah believe that 
here we go 
like that 
uh-rock 

2 4 6 8 who do you appreciate 
let's go Let's go (let's go) 
let's go (believe that) 

3 5 7 9 woo you are the time 
let's go Let's go (baby) 
let's go woooooooooo 

i said tick boom dynamite
i said tick boom dynamite
i said tick, tick, tick, tick
boom dynamite (believe that)
ba-boom dynamite woo 

stay skin is on yah? 
you wanna get wet and wild with me won't ya 
cheer for me 
give it up to me 
stand up for me 
i'll tell ya what you see 
hey girl when you ready don't ya 
be scared in the blue 
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whatcha gonna do 
will survive you work it? 
blue 36D's don't hurt me 

put em up, bring it back, now lift your rump 
carve it like an arch now make it jump 
that's what the funk
you know you're tight work 
tight mini skirt 
and you like to flirt 
so what you wanna do 
work put in work 
get bit in the back of bun 
pull up your skirt 
pull your thongs to the side 
one letter back get them ready to ride 

we got spirit yeah yeah yeah 2x 

what, what, (what) what, (what) what, (what)
what,(what) 
what-what-what-what-what-what-what 

we got spirit yeeaahh 
yeah believe that 
here we go 
like that 
uh-rock 

2 4 6 8 who do you appreciate 
let's go Let's go (let's go) 
let's go (believe that) 

3 5 7 9 woo you are the time 
let's go Let's go (baby) 
let's go woooooooooo 

i said tick boom dynamite
i said tick boom dynamite
i said tick, tick, tick, tick
boom dynamite
ba-boom dynamite woo 

oh baby you drive me crazy 
With that fever oh that fever (fever baby) 

oh baby you drive me crazy 
with that fever you burn me up now 

just mind the heat 
got yourself sticky 



so freaky 
just let me bust my creep on top of the key? 
he and me meet on top of the beat? 
i'm gonna take this thang from going coast to coast 
make you get wet in your low clothes? 
gonna toss you over bout to break your back 
take your nose straps get to it whack? 

i like the way you shake them thighs 
i like the way you got sex in your eyes 
now hows about me and you 
do what your mamma told you not to do 
like 68, 69 
get behind look bump and grind 
it's about that time 
girl you're just so damn fine 
girl you're gonna make me lose my mind 

we got spirit yeah yeah yeah 2x 

what, what, (what) what, (what) what, (what)
what,(what) 
what-what-what-what-what-what-what 

we got spirit yeeaahh
yeah believe that 
here we go 
like that 
uh-rock 

2 4 6 8 who do you appreciate 
let's go Let's go (let's go) 
let's go (believe that) 

3 5 7 9 woo you are the time 
let's go Let's go (baby) 
let's go woooooooooo 

i said tick boom dynamite
i said tick boom dynamite
i said tick, tick, tick, tick
boom dynamite (believe that)
ba-boom dynamite woo 

oh baby you drive me crazy 
with that fever oh that fever (fever baby) 

oh baby you drive me crazy 
with that fever you burn me up now 

oh baby you drive me crazy 



with that fever oh that fever (fever baby) 

oh baby you drive me crazy 
with that fever you burn me up now
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